
Whether you’re on a holiday or on business
or simply dropping by for a sumptuous meal, at the

Waterfront Terrace & Bar, you can walk in at any time of the
day or night and indulge in a lavishly spread out buffet meal,

or select your favorites from our a la carte menu.

Whatever your taste bud’s craving be it regional
Indian or authentic Goan, international delicacies

or your all-time favorite comfort food,
you will find it here.

BREAKFAST BUFFET   0630hrs to 1100hrs

LUNCH BUFFET         1230hrs to 1500hrs

DINNER BUFFET        1900hrs to 2300hrs

SUNDAY BRUNCH    1230hrs to 1530hrs





APPETIZERS
Cheddar toastadas                                                                                               425
aged cheddar|onion|chili|house salad 

Greek salad                                                                                                            525
ice berg lettuce|bell pepper|onion|grilled pita|feta cheese

Classic caesar salad 
vegetable                                                                                                                    500
grilled prawn                                                                                                                  600
grilled chicken breast                                                                                                     575
crushed bacon                                                                                                              550

Mezze platter                                                                                                         425
hummus|tzatziki|fattoush|pita crisps

Mumbai masala toasties                                                                                      425
cheese slice| sautéed potato| mustard seeds|mint chutney    

Smoked salmon                                                                                                     475
capers| cocktail onion| sour cream 

Methi bhutta kebab                                                                                              425
sweet corn|garlic pickle|green chili|pan fried

Tandoori achari aloo                                                                                             425
 baby potato| pickle| red chili

Assorted vegetable pakora                                                                                 425
mint chutney

Dahi bhalla                                                                                                             425
lentil dumplings | mint and imli chutney

Papdi chaat                                                                                                           425
crisp poori| imli chutney| sev| roasted cumin powder

Aloo kaju aur mutter ka samosa                                                                          425
potato| green peas| cumin seeds

vegetarian dishes
contains egg, poultry and meats

Note: crustacean shellfish       fish        milk and its products      egg       tree nuts

peanuts       wheat      soybeans      gluten free      signature       vegan

prices are exclusive of Government taxes. We levy no service charge

gsing248
Sticky Note
dairy

gsing248
Sticky Note
nuts

gsing248
Sticky Note
egg, wheat





Bharwan paneer tikka                                                                                          425
nuts and cheese filled cottage cheese | chili yoghurt marinade | mint chutney

Rawa | masala fried
mushrooms                                                                                                                                      575
prawns                                                                                                                                             875
kingfish                                                                                                                                             800

Murgh ke sholay                                                                                                    800
morsels of chicken| hung curd| ginger garlic paste

Tandoori chicken                                                                                                  800
chicken|red chili|lemon.

Chicken cafreal poi                                                                                              800
whole spices| onion| coriander| tomato

“Wan Hao” chili chicken                                                                                      800
onion| bell pepper| spring onion

Sarson fish tikka                                                                                                      800
mustard | fish| mint chutney

Lamb bunny chow                                                                                               700
lamb boti | chili| coriander

SOUPS
Truffle scented wild mushroom soup                                                                  375
garlic chapon  

Roasted tomato and basil soup                                                                         425
basil crostini

Thyme infused cream of chicken soup                                                              425
whole meal cracker 
oriental soup of the day 

vegetarian dishes
contains egg, poultry and meats

Note: crustacean shellfish       fish        milk and its products      egg       tree nuts

peanuts       wheat      soybeans      gluten free      signature       vegan

prices are exclusive of Government taxes. We levy no service charge

gsing248
Sticky Note
Garlic and herb bread instead of garlic chapon

gsing248
Sticky Note
Indicate Vegetarian instead of non vegGarlic and herb bread instead of basil crostini

gsing248
Sticky Note
Soup heading

gsing248
Sticky Note
Garlic and herb bread instead of whole meal cracker





SANDWICHES, WRAPS AND ROLLS
Classic Marriott club 
lettuce | tomato | fried egg | bacon | chicken | turkey breast                                           650
tomato | cheddar | grilled vegetables | lettuce                                                                     575

Mediterranean                                                                                                       575
roasted mediterranean vegetable| english cheddar cheese
basil pesto| focaccia 

Panini of buffalo mozzarella & roma tomatoes                                                 575
Grilled panini| arugula| fresh mozzarella

Indian connect                                                                                                      600 
chicken tikka sandwich | mint mayonnaise 

Croque monsieur                                                                                                   600
ham| emmental cheese baked sandwich

Grilled chicken panini                                                                                           600
Multigrain bread| Grilled chicken| Caramelized onion| Sundried tomato 

Kathi roll                                                                                                                   600
chicken tikka wrapped in indian flat bread | mint chutney 
tandoor cooked cottage cheese wrapped in indian flat bread | mint chutney 

Inspired wrap’s                                                                                                       600
shredded chicken |lettuce | hummus |garlic aioli | tortilla bread 
falafel |hummus | tomato | bell pepper |tortilla bread 

All the sandwiches will be served with french fries and house salad

vegetarian dishes
contains egg, poultry and meats

Note: crustacean shellfish       fish        milk and its products      egg       tree nuts

peanuts       wheat      soybeans      gluten free      signature       vegan

prices are exclusive of Government taxes. We levy no service charge

gsing248
Sticky Note
should be veg indication

gsing248
Sticky Note
non veg indication

gsing248
Sticky Note
non veg indication

gsing248
Sticky Note
veg indication

gsing248
Sticky Note
indicates non veg

gsing248
Sticky Note
indicates veg





PIZZA
Classic margherita                                                                                                725
basil | tomato | mozzarella

Primavera                                                                                                               725
seasoned vegetables | olives

Signature chicken tikka                                                                                        750
chicken tikka | roast peppers | onion | fresh chili 

Goan galinha cafreal pizza                                                                                 750
chicken| black pepper| tomato

Pepperoni                                                                                                               775
cured pork salami | caramelized onion

Pescatore                                                                                                               750
a signature fisherman’s pizza with mussels| squids| shrimps 

THE BURGER WAGON
Vegetable burger                                                                                                 575
vegetable pattie| cheddar | gherkin| masala bun

Chicken burger                                                                                            650
inced chicken | sesame bun | cheddar | caramelized onion

Oriental style lamb burger                                                                                   675
smoked lamb pattie| sesame black bun| sunny side up
pickled ginger| sriracha chili sauce 

Marriott burger                                                                                              675
100% ground tenderloin pattie | sesame bun
crisp bacon | cheddar

vegetarian dishes
contains egg, poultry and meats

Note: crustacean shellfish       fish        milk and its products      egg       tree nuts

peanuts       wheat      soybeans      gluten free      signature       vegan

prices are exclusive of Government taxes. We levy no service charge





PASTA AND RISOTTO
Penne napolitano (                                                                                              600
fresh tomatoes| olives| garlic

Fusilli al pesto                                                                                                         600
basil pesto| fusilli| parmesan cheese 

Fettuccine con pollo e funghi                                                                             675
chicken| mushroom| fettuccine| garlic| parmesan cheese

Spaghetti carbonara (                                                                                    700
spaghetti| bacon| egg| black pepper

Whole wheat penne marinara                                                                            700
shrimp| squid| tomatoes| whole wheat penne

Artichoke and basil risotto                                                                                    650
artichoke| basil pesto| arborio rice

Wild mushroom and asparagus risotto                                                              650
button mushroom| morel| porcini dust| parmesan cheese

Oven dried tomato and chicken risotto                                                            725
sundried tomato| chicken| thyme| white wine

Ask your server for gluten free pasta

vegetarian dishes
contains egg, poultry and meats

Note: crustacean shellfish       fish        milk and its products      egg       tree nuts

peanuts       wheat      soybeans      gluten free      signature       vegan

prices are exclusive of Government taxes. We levy no service charge





MAINS
INTERNATIONAL
Your catch of the day                                                                                         1125 
red snapper | indian sea bass | salmon | tiger prawn
marinades: garlic mustard | chimichurri | herb and chili | lemon and pepper 
accompaniments: buttered greens | potato and spinach timbale

Pan seared corn fed chicken                                                                              800
sautéed vegetable | country smashed potato | pan jus 

Grilled new zealand lamb chop                                                                        1225
seared polenta | ratatouille | herb jus

Chargrilled tenderloin steak                                                                                 950
cajun tossed baby potato| pepper jus

Fish n chips                                                                                                             875
beer battered fried fish | tartar sauce | green pea mash | french fries

Oven roasted pork chops                                                                                    950
char grilled vegetables | apple rucola salad

Thai red curry chicken                                                                                          800
chicken | red curry paste | coconut milk

Thai green curry vegetable                                                                                  750
seasonal vegetables | green curry paste | coconut milk

vegetarian dishes
contains egg, poultry and meats

Note: crustacean shellfish       fish        milk and its products      egg       tree nuts

peanuts       wheat      soybeans      gluten free      signature       vegan

prices are exclusive of Government taxes. We levy no service charge

gsing248
Sticky Note
remove gluten free sign and add gluten into it





INDIAN
Tari wala kukad                                                                                                      800
chicken| onion| tomato| chilies

Murgh makhani                                                                                                     800
farm raised chicken| creamed tomato gravy| butter

Balti gosht                                                                                                               825
lamb |indian spices| fresh tomatoes

Paneer butter masala                                                                                          700
cottage cheese |tomato| onion| butter| cream 

Bhindi do pyaza                                                                                                    675
home style cooked okra

Methi mutter malai                                                                                               675
fenu greek leaves| green peas| cashew gravy

Subz miloni                                                                                                             675
seasonal vegetables |spinach| garlic

Aloo gobhi adraki                                                                                                 675
cauliflower| cumin| potato| ginger 

Pindi channa                                                                                                         675
braised chickpeas |roasted cumin |fresh coriander

Dal makhani                                                                                                          675
black lentils| home churned butter| tomatoes| cream

Tadke wali dal                                                                                                       600
yellow lentils| cumin| garlic| green chili

vegetarian dishes
contains egg, poultry and meats

Note: crustacean shellfish       fish        milk and its products      egg       tree nuts

peanuts       wheat      soybeans      gluten free      signature       vegan

prices are exclusive of Government taxes. We levy no service charge

gsing248
Sticky Note
nuts





RICE
Tawa biryani
saffron infused basmati rice tossed with

vegetables                                                                                                                                       725
chicken                                                                                                                                             800
lamb                                                                                                                                                  825

All the above biryanis are served with burhani raita

Steamed basmati                                                                                                  375

Curd rice                                                                                                                 375

Moong dal khichdi                                                                                                 375
masala (      
plain   

BREADS
Lachha paratha|roti|naan (plain | butter | garlic)                                       200

Paratha | kulcha (plain | stuffed)                                                                      225
tandoor cooked refined |whole wheat layered bread served plain or stuffed with
spiced mashed potato | cottage cheese | onion

LEGACY OF GOA
Goan curry                                                                                                             975
choice of prawn    
fish
vegetable 
goan chili| fresh coconut| tamarind

Chicken xacuti                                                                                                       825
chicken| goan masala| whole spices

Goan mushroom chili fry                                                                                       675 
mushroom|peri peri chili| goan vinegar

Mix vegetable xacuti                                                                                             675
carrot| beans| cauliflower| baby corn| fresh coconut| goan chili

Dal waran                                                                                                                675
yellow lentils| green chili| french coconut
goan rice

vegetarian dishes
contains egg, poultry and meats

Note: crustacean shellfish       fish        milk and its products      egg       tree nuts

peanuts       wheat      soybeans      gluten free      signature       vegan

prices are exclusive of Government taxes. We levy no service charge





DESSERTS
Kulfi falooda (                                                                                                                            400
homemade indian flavored ice cream made from
condensed milk and nuts served with vermicelli

Gulab jamun                                                                                                          400
fried cottage cheese dumplings filled with
pistachio nuts in rose flavored syrup

Rasmalai                                                                                                                 400
poached cottage cheese dumplings in sweetened saffron flavored milk

Seasonal fresh fruit selection                                                                                400

Warm bebinca with serradura                                                                             400
traditional goan delicacy

Dark chocolate pastry iced with hazelnut praline served
with a homemade nutty ice cream                                                                              450
rich chocolate mud sponge with chocolate ganache and hazelnut praline

Tiramisu (                                                                                                                 450
coffee and liquor soaked sponge finished with
mascarpone cheese and served with almond biscotti
 
Creamy coconut caramel custard                                                                     450
caramel custard infused with coconut cream              
and served with tender coconut ice cream

Cheese platter                                                                                                       475 
a tasting of semi hard, soft and streaked cheese
with dry nuts and fruits

vegetarian dishes
contains egg, poultry and meats

Note: crustacean shellfish       fish        milk and its products      egg       tree nuts

peanuts       wheat      soybeans      gluten free      signature       vegan

prices are exclusive of Government taxes. We levy no service charge

gsing248
Sticky Note
wheat

gsing248
Sticky Note
wheat and nut





KIDS MUNCHERS
Mac n cheese                                                                                                         300 
baked macaroni | cheddar cheese

Cheese panini                                                                                                         300 
grilled panini | cheddar cheese

Kids margherita                                                                                                       300 
basil | tomato | mozzarella

Wok tossed noodles
vegetable                                                                                                                     300 
chicken                                                                                                                         350 

Veggie munchers                                                                                                   300 
smileys | tandoori nuggets | potato chili bites

French fries                                                                                                              300 

Chicken schnitzel                                                                                                   350 
tomato ketchup 

Fish fingers                                                                                                               350 
french fries | tartar sauce

Chicken pizza                                                                                                         350 
chicken | tomato sauce | cheese

Ham n cheese panini                                                                                            350 
ham| cheese 

vegetarian dishes
contains egg, poultry and meats

Note: crustacean shellfish       fish        milk and its products      egg       tree nuts

peanuts       wheat      soybeans      gluten free      signature       vegan

prices are exclusive of Government taxes. We levy no service charge




